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December 9, 1970 
The Elders 
Wolfe City Church qf Christ 
Box 424 
Wolfe City, Te:x°as 
Dear Brethren ·: 
Thank you for inviting me to ·spend tqree nights ·with ,,you 
last we~k. I was ·welcomeq warmly, not only by you, · but by -
all of the members -of the Wolfe · City congregation. My lessons 
were received so very attent~vely a~d for this I am deeply 
grateful. 
Please accept · ll}Y apolo ·gies for having .to . rush o"ff Wednesday 
evening. . As a result, - I was able to ge .t home and in °bed by 
1 a. m. This certainly meant .a lot for the full day I had · 
on Thursday. I . felt . it necessary and appreciab:~ ·your under-
standing of . the .situation. · 
Again let me thank ·you £or inviting me to come. I '"thoroughly 
enjoyed visiting . with you and the ·other brotners ~nd sisters. 
Fraternally yours, , 
John Allen Chalk 
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